
rnco between thorn would prove that In
building keel yachts America could hold her
own.

Commander Archibald Rogers of the New
York Yacht dub , who is the representative
of the Vigilant on board the Valkyrlo , said
ho thought , such n contest would bo Imprac-
ticable.

¬

. 'Iho Colonia wns out of commis-
sion

¬

, and It would take three weeks to (rot
her In trim. It would not ho iiosalblo for
Lord Dunravcn to wait until then.-

Crnnllnlil
.

In SntMlr-it.
Captain Crnnllold of the ICngllsh yacht

nald : ' ! nm satisfied that wo were beaten ,

tHJcauso the Vigilant is a bolter racing Iwat-
tnan the YtilUyno. Today's rnco , though
not finished , proved oven more satisfactorily
than In Monday's race that she Is nblo to de-

feat
¬

us , "
"Would you Ilkotohnvoagalo for Friday's

racol"-
"No , thank you , " said the captain , "I got

enough of Allies coming ncroM ',ho Atlantic.
1 don't care what kind of wticathor wo shall
Imvo Friday. If wo had n chance of win-
ning

¬

nt all it would have been today. "
"What do you Intend to do after the

match Is over !"
"I suppose we must build a centorboard.-

Viin

. "
Winning Kntlly.-

A

.

sailor who wns standing by said : "It
was no race today , but tlio Vigilant kotit-
nbead of us all the same , "

On going on board the Vigilant Mr. Her-
man

¬

H. IxjodH said : "Tlio race was given up-
at 7 o'clock. Wo wore then between ten
and ilftoen miles from tlio llaghoat and had
only fifty minutes to do It In. Tlio Valkyrie
was splendidly Inndled , as she. has been In
nil her races. She got tlio best of us all the
time. "

"Why didn't you go about n often as she
did ! "

"It suited her to do ns she did ; she Is
quicker In stays than wo are. Wo can beat
the Valkyrie In either a light or strong
breeze. "

Will Not Try Acnin.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , Oct. 11. That I ord Dun-
raven li not Intending to build n cup chal-
lenger

¬

nrxt year and not at all unless the
ruci's are to Ijn sailed off lit Newport is the
latest thing in Anglo-Amerloaii yachting
nows.

The VIgllatit's syndicate today decided to
auction her piUillfcly or accept the earliest
private offer after the Yalkyrlo races are
llnishcil.-

UiNito.v
.

, Oct. . II. The Exchange Telegram
eompanv says that If the Valkyrie is de-
feated

¬

liy the Vigilant Air. .lolin Jameson of-
Hulfast. . the owner of the crack yacht Irox ,
will build a new boat and challoii a for the
America's cup-

.IttClN

.

< ! KUSUIM.-

Cliuralilll

.

I > nv in iiKirlulin n Kinder
JiM'Ici'y ( Hull u I.OHor-

.LOUISVIM.C
.

, Oct. 11. The tiilont got the
worst ofIt today , only ono favorilo.Mc-
Ijlirht

-
, in tliu ilrst race , winning. Little

Dan in thn second had an easy thing of it ,

never being pushed and won by half a-

length. . Some uxcltctnunt was caused by a
rumor that ho was "Polk Uadgor" or "Tan-
neri'

-
' That ho was a "ringer" there Is no

doubt , for as soon as tlio race was over the
ownor'took the horse olT ttio grounds , and
when Colonel Clark sent for him ho could
not bo fouad.

The purse wns never called for and Cos-
tello

-
, who rode him , was never paid. Cos-

tello
-

says ho knows nothing about the
horse , lie won a .hard race. Ho went to
the whip at the half-mile pole and was al-
most beaten In the stretch. Ho never saw
the liorso or its owner again.

The present fall meeting will proba
bly bo tlio last ono the lovers of thesport will liavo the opportunity of witnessIng nl Churchill Downs. The IiOUlsvillo
Jockey club will quit loser on the six days
meeting In the neighborhood of1,000. . He
suits :

First rnco , llvo furlongs : McMght ((7 to 10))
Vronliilhis I'JO to 1)) second , Shuttle ((5 to ! 2j

third. TJmo : 1:04.:
Second Vacu , six furlongs : Little Dnn ((8 to 1 )

won. Interior ( 'M to Dsoeoml , iiittlu Annie ((3
to 6)) third. Time : l:17y.:
" Third race.- , six furlongs : Ml Dixie ( !i to 2))

won , C'rab Ulcler ( la to 1 sncond , Huslo Nell ( -1

tel ) third. Time : 1:10': ; .
Foil Hi i raoe , one mllu : Thu Koiipor ((9 to 10

won , Klncsi'iii ((13 to 5)) . second , Somersault (
, tp 10)) third. Time : 1:4'J: ? ( .

'Klflh'raco , fnurantl a half furlongs : Annie
Itiickliiclmni ( CO to 1)) won , K'IriD.ivld ((0 to I )
second , JJucltrono ((1 to J ) third. Time : GO-

..Morris
.

J'urk.
Last day of the fall nicotine. Results :

Kirst rare , llvo furlongs : Wall Jim ((13 1o 5 ;

won , Key Lochiol ((0 to 1)) second , Dofarglllu
( into 1)) third. Time : 575 { .

Bocond race , mlle and a sixteenth : Vic ¬

torious ((2 to 1)vi) n , Hiunapo ((4 to 0)) second ,Vldcllo ( J ! to 1)) third. Time : 1:47.:
Third nice , live furlong : Kloruncu ( Q to 2won , Factotum ((10 to 1 second , llusyrus ((10 to1)) third. Tlino : f 8'' ; .
I'"nurtli rnco , Union handicap , mlle aiua furlong ; Sir Walter ( H to 51von , Kochn ( [i ti

DHOCOIIU. Uleii Moyne ((11 to G ) third. Tlinolr.3'-
KKIIiraco

: .
, .six fnrlonjrs : Denvollo ((0 to 0

won. I'nlviHariH to Onocond , lllg Mid (f to 1
third. Tlnm : 1:13: ?.,' .

.Sixth ruin1 , so ven furlongs : Kustrnlnt ((4 toft> Won Will KlUott ((0 to Dhocoml. Madrid ((4ip D.lulnl. Time : l:23M.-
KIUIRHS

: . I

(Jty.-

Ptrat
.

race , live furlongs : Voloni won , WhiteCloud second , Itosa A third. Tlino : 1:00.Second i are , HX furlongs : Hally yon , Al-'tulii
-

Nocoml , JIoss Turry third. Time : Notgiven.
Third rnetr. four furlongs ; Mund How won ,Nilllonhi'CondJacU! Thomas third. Time : 04.Fourth rnco , mllu mid hovunty yards :

LuttluMMN won , 1'at King socoml , Cochecothird. Time : 1:40.:
Fifth nice , llvo ami n half furlongs : A , 0.Tucker won , Clmmimgnu second , ICd Muckthird. Time : 1:114.:

.Hl.xth nice , llvo furlotiRs : Hattlo I won ,IlonllnrrUnn bccoml , Hint Dobson third ,

lliuvtlionie.
First men , milo and a .sixteenth : Oracle won ,Long d'Or bucoml , Mandolin third. Time :

Second rnco , ono mlle : Ducul won , Olou Hey
soi-oiKl , Olculy third. Time : 1:4 l ! ( .

Third race , seven furlongs : llllbo and Uy-clone dead heat , Forust Ko.so third. Time :

Fourth rare. five fnrlones , lii-nts : First , liorvt ;Itllur won , Illllnt. Micond , Kmlilum tlilrd. Time :
1:04J: (. Second hi'iit : Illjur won. X.ampobt sec¬end , Uonscr third. Tliuu : ltny.:
.Fifth riico. ono mlle : lus) ] nt won , Hod Hootsecond , Annie llrown third. Time : 1:45: ,

Knit St. I ,mill.
First riii'o. nlne-slxtiionths mlle : HulloI.iiwronco won , Tlio Major bccond , l.ulu Maythird. Tlnm : 1:0'J.:
Uccoiiil men , one mile : Fontlnulln won. Von-llndciikocnnd -

, ( icoy Ilulco third , Tlino : 1:512.:
Tlilrd rncii. ifirou - fourths mllu : TieCtilvor wii| ) , Tamfrlano btcond , Dr. Thonibstlilrd. TIIIIO : llUJVi.
Fpiirln ruci . eluveu-xIxteontlH mlle : Illuonnd While won , Coroner second , John Dunnthird. Tlino : Ultj'.i.
Fifth nice , iiliio-sdxtronths n.llo : MnyHlrd won. MIIU Drown second , Forisucii third.'i'llne : lol: i.

Clifton.
First race , six furlongs : UCK MuDulT won ,Lon Ithott M'coml , UhurtiTUMi third. Time ;

d riu'ii , live fnrloinjs : KnnnnhnTOII. .
, cidl. second , 'ClmUuneral tlilrd. Time :

(

Thlid nifo. five furlAngs : Tartan won , Wheel-er -wi'ond , Marguerltn third. Tltio : l0'Jli; ,Fourth rai'ii , huvnn furlong : IdsolK won ,Itlfo lenind , ( iloandng third , Tlinot 1'J7)J; ) ,Fifth rai'o , six and u jiaU fiirlongi : Old 1'op-il nr won , I'an Kim ; buconil , 1'ov Ulovu third.Tlnm : 1J3.:
SUtli rai-ii , iino tn lln : Fox ford won , Joe Oar-tor -

second , lu'lla third , Tlnio : 1:44 ,
( iluneeitrr.

First rnco. nlxund u lutlf furlongs : At-llo-Imn won , TiHiiblthi'Conil , Quartunnitst third.rlinui li'JtHi ,
Second rare , tlvn furlongs : Kxtra won ,BtrusburgHucotul , Dutch ovou third. Tliuo :

Third race , four and n half furlonas : Apollowon , HlliMicn bocond , Trlxoy UurdTner tnlrd ,rime : ouii ,

Fourth race , ono inllu : Mnggio Hock won ,llurgiilu second , Lurd Auckland third. Time ;
1:4&U-

.Flftn
.

ruco , flve furlongs : Alanthraclto won ,Pharmlon second , 1'iirtlan thlnl. Time : 61.Hlxth rncu. KUVIIII ftirlonzs : H-iijtilnuui won ,Dtilcuof Vork second , Jim Wiibson third. Tliuu :

KlKniHl to I'lflit Dan Daly.
Sioux City , la. , Oct. II ( Special Tole-

BraratoTiiK
-

UBK. ] Hilly O'Donnell , who
vron his seventh consecutive battlu over
Frank Gartou for the Uti-pound champlon-
lilp

-
of Toxa hem Sunday ,

signed today to tight Dan Daly-
of Hot Swings for a purse of f1.000 in thiscity within six week * . O'Donnell and Daly
fought un elghtuen-round draw here lastwinter ,

lluil Day fur luiimr u.-

LOKDO.V
.

, Oct. 11. The Czarewitch stakes
wore run today. It resulted in a dead-
heat between HIH ( Kyei nnd Cipher for the
; lace , and Mr . Langley's Lady ltoaberry ,

vlth Cannon lip , was thlnl. There
voro seventeen starters. I>oatcs rode
led Kyon. I'ratt rode Cipher and

Bradford rode Danravon's Alolllo Mor-
an

-
, the fu'vorlto , which wa > unplaced , The

mttlng was fp to 1 against Mollie Morgan ,
0 to 1 against Hod Eyes and 00 to I against
.he others. The stakes will bo divided.
Lord Ditnraven's Haymaker won the mlle
selling plato.-

ThAVKII

.

( ) ( ) > HAM. .

Clininnlon * nnd Ht r ( Ilvr n I'I no i : hll
Iliiii

l-
In .Spltn of Wlnil nnd Dint.

Having badhis, day at the fair and balng
.hereforo'totally Indifferent , North Dakota
{ necked down the bars nnd turned old
tloreas and his entire broo-1 looao Tuesday
light. Kosult : What the young man whu
wears a yat'btlng cap and walk ? with a roll
calls a ' 'double-reef" brcexo-

.If
.

ono-li Jf the wind that raged across the
lall park yesterday afternoon had blown off
Sandy Hook neither the Vigilant nor Val-
kyrie

¬

would have put to sea.
Nevertheless from B.M to 1,203 devotees of

the great game wont out to Ihn park to see-
the lies tons and All Amerlcai. H was more
than llcsh and blood could stand , though ,

and after the third Inning the crowd hail
dwindled to "CO or .to. Good ball playing
was hardly to ho expected. It w.is blttorl.v
cold , nnd the hl''h xvin.l sent such clouds of
dust across thu Held that at times one
player could not see another. In spite of
these drawbacks and dinieulllos , the game
was put up In championship style , every ¬

body playing with as much earnestness as
though the decision of the pennant season
depended on the outcome of that ono game.-

It
.

is easy to understand , unco having seen
them , how the Hustons have won thrlco in
succession the National league championship.
Manager Scelco has gotten together as line
a team as over stopped on the diamond thepeer of Alison's once-famous Wliitestock-
ings

-
, and superior to the Detroit * m theirbest days. Under the handling of Captain

Nash the 10,1111 has become a machine , ouch
player an integral part of a nicely adjusted
whole. There la a pivolsioti ofmovement ,
a IHtlnc of net to thought that makes the
two seem OHO ,, nn Intuitive knowledge 01
where the ball will be next , ab.iut the play
of itho lioscoiis that simply makesthem Invincible. They may now
and then lose a game no team could ever
win all but their playing is always thesame , steady , earnest and with the Intention
of wmniufr. Each man an athlete , and all
working with an eye single to tlio one loyal
purpose of putting the team at the ho.id of-
tlio procession and keeping it there , the Bos ¬

ton membership can give an exhibition of
base ball well worth the trouble and ex-
pense

¬

of going to see it.
Jimmy Manning's team is no slouch either.

To bo sure , the players suffer in the lack of
several seasons' experience together , theteam work not being the perfection attainedby thu champlops. But the men ave all
ball players of tlio best , sort. , and kept to-
gether

¬

for a season would make u line team.
Uonnan Long opened yesterday's game

with a two-base drive to loft center and
scored when Farrcll fumbled Lowe's hotgrounder. In the third Ganzell and Nichols
lilt safe and both scored when Carsey throw
wild to Farrelltholittlof ungo Long trundled
down to him for a sacrlllco. This was allotthe ruil-getting.

Hey furnished the fun of the game. In
the Ilrst inning ho duplicated Long's double ,
and when Fan-ell hit to short the dummy
had quite a nice lead toward third. Long
smothered the ball and llred it over to
Tucker. Hey saw Camp was watching Ilrst ,
so he simply made a bee line for the plate.
Nash and Nichols both saw it , and managed
to got Camp turned around just before Hey
touched the plate. IIo was out , but his trick
came within two feet of winning.

As to the fielding three double plays by
the losers and not uu error by the winners is-
a good enough guarantee that the boys wereplaying ball not horse. The score :

IKMTOXS ,

A.n. it. 1 H.S.II. s.n. P.O. A. i : .Tonss 3 1 B 0 O 3 0 0] owpUu 3 0 1 0 0 4 U 0McUurty , If 3 0 0 0 0 2 O 0Stlvutls , in 3
Nns.li.Bb 3
Tucker , U )
Cnrnill , rf ! l
( , c 31 1 O 0 4 O 0Nichols , ] )

Totals -0 3 0 0 0 *20 0 I )

AM , AMUiUCAS. **
A11. It. 1 ll.S.It. 811. I'.O. A. r .Hey , 111 3 0 2 O O 2 0 0Farrcll , 3b

Davis , sa 3
I lock lev. II ) 2 0 0 0 0 U 0 ( I
O'Uuurko. rf. 3 0 1 0 0 O 0 0Kullur , If
Manning , 21)) 3 O 0 0 '

U 0 3 0Klttrldge , c 3 0 1 0 2 1 10Carioy. p

Totals 2'i 3 21 14 3
* Hey out foi not touching third.8-

CO1II
.

! 11V INNINflS *

Itoston 1 0 2 0 0 0 0nAmoilciUi 0' SU.M.MAU-
Y.Kims

.

earned : None. Two-base hits : Long ,Hoy. Douhlo nlnys ; Manning to Farrellil > : ivls to Manning to llcckloy ; Fur nil 1 toManning to llocliloy , HUM) on balls : Nichols ,2. Struck out : Nichols , 2. Time : Ono hour.Umplru : Lou Camp.

WITH THU THOTTKItS-

.Dlrectum

.

nnd 1'lxley .llalco a (ircnt Unco at
I.nxlncton.L-

KXI.NGTON
.

, Oct. 11. 'Iho defeat of
Pluubo Wlllccs by flurlolia yesterday
afternoon has aroused great rivalry be-
tween

¬

the owners of the two mares and
they will engage In a match race Saturday.
The race will bo for $T ,000 a side. Tlio see-
end race was close today between tlio
favorite , Dlrectum , and the second uhoico.
Plxloy. Dlrectum lost the second heat to
IMxloy , but won the Ilrst , third and fourth ,
the heats being thu fastest ever made con-
secutively

¬

In a race , tlio four heats uvorag-
iug2OS

-
; >4' . Arlontho, highest-priced trotterover sold , was driven to beat his record of

UilOj-a and accomplished the feat , trotting itin 2:07: % , which is the fastest limn over
made over this track or any other in thestate. Summaries :

2:1-1: cbiBH , pacing : Oiilnotti ! won. IlvssoinerKocond , Uunoland Wllkos tlilrd. Hcst Unto ;
2lovi-

.Fivtiforall
: .

: Dlrectum won , I'lxluy second ,1'amllco third. Ho.U time : 20ti.;

Johnston U ( loin ); Acaln.T-

OI.BDO
.

, Oct. 11 , Johnston the old pacer ,
today broke the track records twice , and
hud ho been bant pushed could easily have
broken hia own record. Kesults :

Free-fur-ull imco : Johnston won , Oliarloy P
fiocond , ClorelundS third. Time : 2:13: .

2:201'lusa: , pacing : HtratliwaythJ Kiipoiill. I'ttntnl Mllld tlilril. Tlnm Q9.1I
2BOchi3il: trotting : Muhcot won. Judge Con-way -

hccnnd , Klectrln King third , Time : 2'JU: ! ( ,2:30: class , trotting : lluckshot won. Franticsecond , JackSpratt third. Time : 2:20.:

. MH-unil Day lit Uiuvoluml.-
Ci.r.VEi.AND

.

, Oct. 11. Tlio time was a lit ¬

tle belter nt the second day's racing atthe Driving park fall meeting. Summaries.
2:20: cluss , puclus : l <era won , Meaclmmsecond , Maud ( 'third , Tlino : 2:10: ,
2:18: class , trotting : Hnclno won , MnnrouWllki's HiTond. Slroutln third. Tlmo ; 2164'; .
Mutch rui'o , 3-year-oldst Wliilergroen won ,OltTord Dudley sucimd. Time : 2:24jf.-

llrniilUjrii

: .

Wlni Iliu Thlnl.
NEW YoitK , Oct. 11. The third game of

the local base ball series was played at
Kasttrn park today , resulting In a score of 0to 4 | u favor os Brooklyn ,

IXTHUKSTX-

.Teiiilrncy

.

to Kmlucllou In the Murhuttiic-
of llugt Hut (! uiitliiuuil ,

CINCINNATI , Oct. U. [Special Telegram to
TUB IJUK.J Tomorrow's 1'rlco Current will
say : The tendency to reduction in the
marketing of hogs has continued. Packing
for UID woelc lu the wcat , 100,000 , ugalnst
1SO.OOO Ust week and HCi.OOO a year ago.
Total , 0,165,000 since March , ugalust 7,150-
000

, -
a year ago. t'romlucnt places compare

as follows :

CAN THEYJIOLD OUT
fcoN-mt'F.n FIIOM rtn r rAon , ]

know whuther the ssnato can ire governedat all. I stand hero tonight , not talking
compromise. I stand for the rule of the
majority. A great deal has been said about
compromise In the lust week. I .hava not
shared In It. Thuro Is n mighty principle
involved In this , "

Mr. Voorhces cited Instances rocnlteil to
hts mind by thu complaint that the debate
on the pending bill had produced ton irHich
debate , which occupied as long ns seven
weeks , and yet certain moneyed classes had
never taken notice of the length of duhato
In the senate until the subject touched them.
"And now , " said ho , "In default of any an-
swer

¬

when n vote can bo reached , 1 Invoke
the spirit of wisdom , fairness , pallenco and
manhood on both sides and wo xvill proceed.
I have not n doubt of the result.1-

Air.
'

. Harris , democrat , of Tennessee , after
referring to the courteous treatment nil
senators had received at the hands of Mr.
Voorhces , remarked that If ho ha'd been the
veriest of martinets ho would have been
powerless to secure action-

."F'or
.

myself , " said Mr. Harris , "and 1
know 1 voice tlio sentiment ot several
sonntors on this nldo of the chamber , who ,

like myself, will never vnto for the passage
of unconditional repeal ; I willnevernsk the
scnato to adjourn nor vote for adjournment.
The senator from Indiana shall luivo the
session , BO far ns ho can control it , as long as
ho may desire it. '"

' So say wo all. " interpolated Mr. Jones ,
democrat , of Arkansas.

Will stiiy with Them-
."I

.

know I volco the sentiment of several
on this side , who , like myself , will never
vote for nn unconditional repeal , and who
will gladly moot upon any reasonable com-
promise

¬

, " said Mr. Harris. "But if wo can't ,
you [ to Mr. VoorhoesJ will not bo annoyedby nuiiiv motions for adjournment , . willstny with you. [ Laughter. ] I nm not qtiito-
so young as I was forty years ago , but I willstay hero and answer the roll call. "
[ Laughter , ]

Mr! llutlur , democrat , of South Carolina
said Mr. Voorhecs had gonu one step be-
yond

¬

the Issue when ho said the question
now confronting the senate was whether thugovernment should stop , whether thu senatewas capable of soli'-govcrnment.

"Is tnls country to bo Impressed with the
conviction that because the repeal bill can-
not

¬
pass the senate. " asked Mr. liutler ,

"that there is a rdvolntion In the country
nnd it cannot govern Itself f This is neither
the legitimate nor the fair conclusion. This
is not the crucial test of republican Institu ¬

tions , but thu edict has gonu forth. Tlio-
nknso has gone forth ; the imperial edict hasbeen given to the world that this meas-
ure

¬

must pass and the country's' government
must stop until it does puss , nnd wo must ,
perhaps , obey. for one I will not obey as
long as I have the power under the constl-
tion

-
to ovpross my disobedience. "

Mr. Butler referred to the bill to repeal
the federal elections law nnd asked why ac ¬

tion wns not taken on this point. Ho closed
his speech with an appeal for a compromise.

Nut Tiiko I'art In. u-

Mr. . Dolph , republican , of Oregon' said :
"I will stay as long as the senator from In ¬

diana desires , but if ills demonstrated thereis no way to compel the attendance of sen-
ators

¬

and there falls to bo a quorum I am
going homo. I am not going to take part in-
a farce , as every attempt to sit out opposi ¬

tion to a bill since I came into the senate tenyears ago has proven a farce. "
Nlsrlit Session.

From 7 o'clock until 11 o'clock , the debate
continued without any unusnl feature and
Mr. Allen still retained the floor. The
crowd in the galleries did not diminish untilafter 11 o'clock when some of the visitors
began to leave. Gradually the senatorsbegan vanishing and as midnight approached
less than a dozen were in their seats. But
the thunderous voice of the big populist
from Nebraska showed no signs of weaken ¬

ing. Of the twenty-nine books which ho
had on hi-j desk , only three bad boon opened.Occasionally ho would rulcavo himaclf hv
having tlio clerk read extracts.

At 11 : .r r> Senator Dubols strolled into thechamber and Hashed his eye about him. The
hour for rounding up the absentees Had ar-
rived.

¬

. Ho sat down rind whispered a few
words in Senator Teller's car, while TScnii'tor
Hoar of Massachusetts , looking like the ven-
erable

¬

Pickwick , c.vcd the pair from under
the eyesbade ho was wearing. Two years
ago Senator Hoar was leading a similarly
hopeless struggle to pass the force bill over
the determined opposition of these selfsame-
obstinatu senators. Exactly at 12 o'clock
Mr. .Dubois arose and remarked , as ho
looked about the chamber : "Mr. President ,
I believe a quorum Is not present.1' '

The vice president directed a roll call bo
taken. The senators crowded into the
chamber then. When the roll call had been
completed , Mr. Stevenson announced fifty-
live senators wnro present a quorum and
directed Senator Allen to proceed. The Ne-
braskan

-
took the floor again and the quorum

promptly disappeared tbroutrh the cloak-
room doors. Mr. Allen boyaii reading from
Clmnviek's Political Kconomy. Now and
then he would pause to niako a comment on-
a striking passage or taico a sip from thedilapidated , overworked lemon that lay on
his dcsic.

Ohtalni'd it Onorimi.-
At

.

12:4.1: a. in. Senator.Dufcols again calledthe attention of tho' vice president to thefact that no quorum was present. Ono was
obtained.-

Mr.
.

. Palmer , looking jaded and fagged out ,
called attention to the fact that Mr. Dubois ,
who had asked for a call of the senate , badhimself not answered to his name. He
wanted to know if that was proper in a par¬

liamentary sense. The repealers were showi-
iiR

-
their tenth.-

Mr.
.

. Mamlorson wanted to supplement
what Mr. Palmer had said by suggestingthat an absent member could not suggest
the lack of a quorum. This caused a smileand Mr. Palmer went on to say ho under-
stood

¬

Mr. Dubois was doing what was dele-
gated

¬

to him , and asked if Unit was con ¬

sistent.-
Mr.

.

. White of Louisiana remarked It was
was consistent as the statement made by
Mr. Dubois that the silver men had not re-
sorted

¬

to obstruction.-
Mr.

.

. Allen Indignantly repudiated the Inti-
mation

¬

that ho was taking part in a fa'vc.If Mr. Dubois was playing a part ho did not
know it. The subject of all this ta IK satsmiling in his seat and Mr , Allen resumedhis speech ,

At 1 a. in. Mr. Hoar asked Mr. Allen if he
was not reading to show thuro was not an
overproduction of agricultural products. Ho
wanted to Know candidly whether Mr.
Allen did not think bin speech was an over ¬

production.-
Mr.

.
. Allen botoly asked Mr. Hoar if ho

wanted to Insult him , whereupon the senator
from Massachuotts purged himself , apolo-
gized

¬

humbly and cquilibrulm was re ¬

stored.-
At

.

1:15: the galleries wore empty.

IN Tin ;

.11 r. Uciiry of Cnliloriilu llulunda the Chl-
inmn

-
KiulllHlonIUI | .

WASitiNOTO.v , Oct. 11. The house today
began a discussion of the McCreury bill to
extend the provisions of tlio Geary act for
six months under a special order providing
it shall bo considered until disposed of.
Only two speeches were made by Mr. Mo-
Crcary

-
, chairman of the foreign affairs com-

mittee
¬

, and Mr , Geary , the author of the
old law , in antagonism , Both speakers
were accorded marked attention. The
speech of Mr. (Jeary was really a brilliant
cITort , eliciting frequent applause. His vio-
lent

¬

attack on the oftl'iers' of thu adiiiiiiUtiM -
lion , especially Attorney Ciunor.il Otnoy , for
not enforcing the Geary lawjuul his charge
that the original Everett bill contained the
unmistakable earmarks of Mongolian diplo-
macy

¬

created something pf a sensation.
When the house met this morning

Mr. Hunter of Jlllnol * introduced a
joint resolution providing for a rccoss-
of congress from October 14 to Novem ¬

ber 1. It was referred to the committee
ou rules , Mr, Hunter Introduced the recess
motion on bis own motion , IIo explained
that his purpose was to lot the members at-
tend

¬

the fair ,

Mr. Drieknor of Wisconsin secured thepassage of a resolution authorizing the sluto-
of Wisconsin to erect In utatuary hall a
statue to Peru Mur | uott6 , the 'missionary.-

UUctiMiml
.

L'lilnrin I'.tcliuluu.-
Mr.

.

. Outhwaite presented the order for
the consideration i f thu McCrcary bill to
amend the Geary exclusion act from day to
day until disposed of , ami without.'division
It was ado | led.-

Mr.
.

. McCroury , chairman of the foreign af ¬

fairs commlttric , opened the debnto. The
bill , he said , (iHeclcd n contention between
two great countries , concerned 100.000 Chi-
nese

¬

in this country , and , if passed , would
save billions of dollars to the I'nltcd Slatesand meet wltlhio! ) } widespread demand for
the tllscontlniianvo of the undesirable Chi-
ncso

-
ImmicraVlfcil ! IIo disuussuii the provis ¬

ions of thu hill , wjiich appeared in the Asso-
ciated

¬

proas , and also referred to the
treaties botwrety China and the L'nitod
States and tile legislation lending up to theHoary law. IleonldthU bill simply gave
the Chinese six months to register. Tho.v
had declined to'I8( so , pending the decision
of the snpronieoiirt , The Chinese , lie said ,
had rclhiblo laww.rs , who ndvlsed them not
to reglslor. ns the law was unconstitutional.
"Tho fact llvo of the nine Justices ofthe supreme court ," said Uovernor Me-
Crcary

-
, "could he found of thu opinion that

the Geary law was constitutional ! certainly
shows that those attorneys certainly had
good grounds for their advice. "

ItnooUiMl 1'iior Ailvlco.-

Ho
.

said the Chinese who acted on the nil *

vice of their attorneys should Imvi- the op ¬

portunity to register. To transport the
85,000 Chinamen who have not registered
would cost the government , accordlnu to theestimate of the secretary of the treasury ,
?7,0 X000.) Over fC.XK( ) , said ho , nru
anxiously awaiting for congress to dccido
thulr fate , nnd thousands of the citizens In
China are waiting with fear ami trembling ,
lest , if wo tire precipitous , the Chinese mny ,
In tholr wrath ; retaliate upon thoin , Mr.
McCreury .Isald in conclusion that the
Chintso had simply acted on the opinion oflawyers regarding the constitutionality of
the law. Tiio expulsion of.the .lows from
Russia or the Huguenots from Franco was
not more barbarous than would boourcourso
if wo forced the Chinamen to leave , because
tho.v had been misled by tholr lawyers.-
rjMr.

.
. Cummlngs. from thu committee on

naval affairs , presented and had passed a
resolution calling on the secretary of thenavy for information as to tlio amount of
premiums paid to contractors for construc ¬

tion of warships with speed in excess of re-
quirements

¬
, and all other facts relating

thereto.
I'uimltlos lor the Vesuvius.

The bill to Kiln It the penalties on thecruiser Vesuvius then caino up , Mr. Sayors
taxing Iho floor in opposition to Iho bill. IIo
rend n. letter from tliu chief of the bureau of
ordnance , under date of September'JO , IbO.l ,
which , ho said , shovyod that the Vesuvius
was absolutely worthless M the purposes for
which she was built.-

Mr.
.

. Talbotof Maryland , in support , read aletter from Secretary Herbert , in which thesecretary declared this was an equitable
claim on the part of the contractors. He
said tlio ship was staunch and licet. , and if
her dynamite guns did not show Improve-
ment she would bo'Httod with other nrnia-mont and would bucomo nn ofllcicnt cruiser.Tlio amount involved is $311,001) ). After fur ¬

ther dcbnto the morning hour expired nnd
the bill went over without action. Mr.
Geur.Vi who followed , was granted leave to
proceed without limit. IIo began with an
indicnant denial of the reflections madeupoti Pacific co.ist people in their war on
the Chinese. The Moors were not expelled ,the Jews were not driven out , the Huguenots
wore not forced from their homos, becausethey luid rofnsqd to obey the laws of. thecountry in which they presided. The chair-man

¬

of the f6rcign affairs committeewas no more humane than he , no
more Christian.thun ho. "Whilo I do not
believe tlio Chinese are entitled :o any newrights , " said hfc"if I believed this bill wouldgive us n sottlcliittit of this question , give us'the opportunity; tr) regulate their stay hero
and prevent moj'q.froni coming , I would votefor it. 1 am against it because I believe itonly With the situation. VVo
will offer amdnrlinciits , which wo believe
would make the bill effective. If they arerejected wo ivllLy te against it. "

Vliftrdi nnil Stnto.-

Ho
.

went on to'speak of the adverse criti-
cism

¬

of the bill , that bore his name. Ho
spoke of the resolutions adopted uy differentreligious bodies ; 'altstrange to say , In thesame phraseolofrg demanding the imme ¬

diate repeat of the Geary law. What right ,li n nclfnd 'linil M tl liliiiItt tt tA n air Artim ; it-1 ? tn
do anything ? 'He li'ail supposed thu line

petition'' "us individuals
l

, and' not invoice tlio
iuflucncc'of tiio'churchr [Applause. ]

Ever silica IBS'J' , when tlio United States
dolarcd its hostility to the Chinese , therewas never an hour when , by fraud and du-
plicity

¬

, the Chinese wore not trying at nil
the borders of the United States to break
into this country. Cnina , knowinir this.
could IMVO stopped the violation of laws ,

btitsho remained silent. There is no room
for sympathy for China. She has never
neglected an opportunity to defraud us.
Tlio surplus earnings of the Chinese , which
they had carried back to China , amounted
to tlio enormous sum ofJSOO.OOO.OOO. .

"Do you wonder why we don't lllcq Chl-
neso

-
in California ! " he asked. "If in any

ono of your eastern atutos 10,000: laborers
were sapping from your wealth $10.000 a day
in surplus earnings would you not want to
get rid of them ! They are an army of
leeclies , not an army of laborers. "

"Haven't they given value received ! "
asked Mr. Ualcer ot New llampshiro. Ho
believed now in protecting the American
laDorer against tbp.puuporlaboreras well us
the product of the pauper laborer.-

Cfooil
.

Iteiiubllunn Ooutrinc
Mr. Henderson of Iowa , interrupting :

"That's pretty good republican doctrine. "
"If my party ( leos not believe in that doc ¬

trine , " replied Air. Geary , "then I will
quit it. "

"Why don't.you extend the limit ? ", asked
Mr. Bilker , "so as to exclude other for-
eigners

¬

besides the Chinese ? "
'I have a bill In this house , " replied Mr.

Goary. "to prevent Immigration. Will you
vote for It us I will !" fApplause. ]

Air. Halter I believe in revising our trea ¬

ties Ilrst.-
Mr.

.

. Geary (contemptuously ) Some peo-
ple

¬

seem to bollovo wo Inven't got our
growth yet ; that congress must consult the
wishes of foreign countries.-

Mr.
.

. Haker Wo are not too old to ho
honest.

Proceeding , Air. Geary insisted that pho-
tocrnphs

-

afford oil the only sure means of
identillcatlon. Air. Geary dunioU it would
require $7,000,000 to enfoivo the Geary law.
If tlio onicers of the administration had
done their duty on May fl the present condi-
tion

¬

could not have been presented and there
would bo no occasion for the extension.

In reply to u question by Air. AlcCreary as
to whether the $T ,000 appropriated would
have been suniuicnl , he dcclr.rod the Chinese
would tnltn no risk of hamg acnt back to
China. Hatlicr tlian do that they would
voluntarily have. left our borders. The $ ',' .

"
, -

000 , hy demonstrating our intention to en ¬

force the law , would have been ua effective
as $i000uOO. [Applause. ]

Cuiiilomnnil .Mr. Oluoy ,

IIo Uenouncod.jtho mlminlslr.itirm for vie
lation oC nurty faiUuinil party platform , andalthough ho lovM his party It was his
to conuomn tno uoinocrauu omcers wno nau
betrayed their tVutti If they had violated
the law they inust tro down. IIo had no
fault to find with tlio Treasury dep.irtnuint ,

but the action of.Uio attorney gi-ncral could
not bo defoiuieJ.il His notion had iimdo it
the duty of the doaiocnits to denounce and
condemn him. flflu called attention to a
statement in a irfsrnliig paper to the olTcct
that the Clilncso minister had acceptoj tno
AlcCroary bill 'list 'satisfactory. "What a-

spectaelo wo presented , " Haul lie , "Could-
wo not modify any laws bearing on foreign
people , the tariffs for instance , without
securing thn consent of the foreign mln-
fU

-
rs ? " ' * ' <

IIo intimated that the Chinese minister
had hud a hand i lu. the preparation of the
Kverott bill , of wliicji the AlcUreary bill was
a modification , , ,

Air. Geary thci ) proposed the amendments
which ho said wo'ufd porfuctthu bjll , namely ,
the photograph clausp nnd the detlnitioii of
the term "Chinese laborer. "

Air. Geary rlo-icd with an eloquent plea
to the doniocratio party to do thu 1'acillo
coast Jiiatlco. "Over * 25 pitr cent
of the Chinese." s-fiJ he , "llvo west
of the Iticxitts.NJt a 11'jiuw.it-
at either end of the cupitol is umiK-d.red to
the doutrlno of self ioveriiiiieiit , filro m
local government. D-J not lot it a s li J now
that a ilomocr.itiyoj.igfiss Una stricken us
down when wo rocognU ) tliu Justice of our
contention and as'ieJ yun to free us from thu
accursed bnno of thoyellair slave. " [Tremen-
dous

¬

appluuso , |
The liousj at ,r ::45 adjourned.

Till * s Ovurlit ilieil.-
YASIIINOTOK

.

' , Ocl. 11 Air , Aldersnu of
West Virginia 1ms introduced a bill to amend
section r , r 23 of the Knrlscd Statutes by
striking out the words "unless such force be-
accessary to rupcl armed enemies of the

i

United State* or lo l cop ponce nt the polls. "
This Is ono of Iho federal election statutesthat were not repealed In the Tucker liilt andtho:1tnondnicnt Is to proven ! any army ornavy officer from bringing troops to the polls.

TURNING DOWN BRYAN.-

Dptnocrntlo

.

OMIcn on KITS Cull rut Out to-
tliitiltib ,

The following significant letter , or eolleo-
.tton

-
of letters , under ilato of Uncohi , Octo ¬

ber 8 , and published In the Rocky .Mountain
News , will bo Interesting to the friends of
Conirrcssinnn llr.vnn hereabouts :

"I prcsutnoyou have notlco.l fromt'io' As-
j soeiated press dlspatcho.4 tlio resolutionsj passed by the democratic state conventionwhich met hero a few days airo. In orderthat you may know what Influences wereiroiicht to bo.ir upon the convention , I copy

omo letters sent out by the secretary of thestate central romintttee :

" 'OMAHA , Si'pt l.iHOn.-DKAuSiu : You woresome tlnio ago rndorsod by tin1 stale ccntrnloiiiinlttL'o for tliu postollloc ut-. ( 'licuin-stanciH
-

mny sirlin which may cuu o n re. vision
) f thai iicilon. You aroonriifUly urged to liuit tlio democratic strut1 convention , Urlolirr, ns uUcluKiite. llu.mirn und liivo: your delo-
Mitloti

-
romposml only of detno.Mat.s wliom you

( MOW can be rolled umiii. Yoiu-s truly ," M. II. SHKIASi'crotnry.: . '
"Shortly after that the following letterran aunt to vach of thoti.OOil candidates who

lad apiillcatlons before the state central
comnuttcu :

" 'OMAHA , Sopi. 14. IflOn.-DKAit Sin : Theifllcersof the slntn ronimlttuo diMlru tocom-with you ruiiiucllng tlieeiidiirsoinoiitwhich they guvn tor piv-,1 master. Thelelay In making Urn doslred cliaiiRCHn ihU sliito ni'cossltati'M vlgnmiis ac-lon upon tiio part of tliu eoiiiinltteemil iiiipllcant , and you are roiiiicsti'd to incotho oltlcurinf tlio coiiiinll too nt Idiicoln on tlioJdor4th or October. Tliu state conventionthuro at that , tlini ) and you areirguil to ho present niii ileleguto frdin yourcounty. In order that tlioro mav ho a full rep-etuiitatluii
-

oyou urn n.siieclnlly rivpu-.sltd toie present In porsou. It Is Important that you
o present tupi-oii'iitlng thu l i st. Inturosts ofk'niiicriicy and co-oiioratlng with the uoniinltI.-

3O
-

for tlio welfnru of tliu party. Tnmliimihat tills may rocnlvoyour Kurlotts conaldora-tlon
-

, I am , yours rusnuelfully ,
" 'J. It. .SIIIIAN: , Secretary. '

"Tho above letters area sample of theway the democratic convontlon was packed ,
and the sentiment of nine-tenths of the
democratic voters of the state were
smothered by the votes of ! IOi ) applicants
for postonicea , who were delegates to thestate convention , and whose Instructions
wore to sco to it that the administrationwas endorsed , that its llnancial policy was
endorsed , and that the executive branch ofthe government, should use Nebraska ns a-
jluh to aid it in coercing n co-ordinato
branch of the government into submis
sion to its wishes. Of these applicants who
wore delegates nearly all were free silver
men , but iluiy had a club hold over theirheads and won ! compelled to vote as they
did or lose the (indorsement of the state
committee , which meant the loss of the
lostofiices ,

"I write this in order that you may know
what thu administration and its representa ¬

tive , the state central committee , is doing in
the way df buying and bulldozing ; ith
patronage the voters of this state , I know
what I am talking about when I say thatnine-tenths of the democratic voters of Ne ¬

braska uro in favor of the free coinage of
silver , nnd tlic expression in the democratic
platform recently adopted In this state does
not represent the views hold by democrats
hero. Yours truly , AI. D. TIFFANY ,
"Vice President Oomocr.itiu State League

of Clubs. "
o-

EE HAD TRA VEILED.

And Though IIo Win Mayor of Now V'nrlt-
IIo Was a lmio! of Truth.

Here is a food story at the expense of
Armour , tlio bir{ tinned-incut nlnn of
Chicago. The mayor of Now York ,
while on a visit to Chicago , wont over
Armour's' place. While Hkinding with
the uianagor tit n window which over ¬

looked a great yard ho saw a herd of-
rtynn fliMVAti in. A fi uniiniitr H Inlnr
there , was a great rattle and crash ,
which turned out to bo the result of
hundreds of tins falling down a olnito.

"What's in those tins'1 he asked the
manager.-

"Oh
.

, " was the reply , "thoy. con tain all
lliat'H' loft of those bullocks you just haw
driven by ! "

"Indeed , " said the enlightened truv-
o.er.

-
. "That is simply marvelous ! Just

wait u minute while I nmke a note of
it"

And producing a note-book he rapidly
Hcribbled down something , while tlio
manager exchanged winks with an as-
sistant

¬

working at a neighboring desk.
When the Now Yorker got back to his
hotel that evening he was interviewed
by a Chicago press man , who among
other questions said : "I believe you
Imvo been to Armour's place today ;

.what do you think of it?"
"Well , " said the mayor slowly , "I was

much impressed with Armour's concern.
See , hare is a note f made of an occitr-
remc

-
; that atruck mo particularly , " and

pod'ueing his note-book ho turned to the
entry that he bad made at. Armour's and
handed It to tlio reporter to rend. It run
thus : ' 'I have been about a bit in my
time and have mot some thundering
liars , but never such thundering ones aa
Armour's folk. "

in-ill THE Jtu !> i' irifKiiuats.-

Olijnct

.

orAiinllitlHlliii ; Tlinn Nuttly L'urniind-
liyTylnr iitnlVmilIi' .

SruiNariiM . Muss. , Oct. 11. Harry Tyler
nnd Willie Windie , Springfield's two crack
wheelmen , wont at the world's record again
today and knocked some more seconds off-

.Windlo
.

rode a mlle , with a flying start , In
1:504-5: , beating ills own world's record of
1 : M l-f made a week ago. He also lo worcd
the world's three-quarter record , hold hy
himself , from 1 : !! !) ii-fi to 1 : 'M JI5.

Tyler then rode a mile from standing
start in !) : (H2-G) ; , breaking his record oflil: () 3-f , made a couple of weeks ago. The
time for the half was 1 : (H and thu three-
quarters 13'Mi: ! ( ) , both of them world's rec-
ords

¬

in time trials. In Tyler's trial ! ,
who paced him on the last quarter, was
used up by his previous fust mile and could
not make tlio last quarter faster than 'Mr ,

or ho would huvo brought Tyler across the
tape under two in jiutus.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Dot. 11.Two bloylo
records on a quarter-milo track were lowered
here today at the fall meeting of tlio ICmm.s
City Athletic club. Johnson established n-

world's record for a mlle on a qnartor-milo
track , lie made ono mile in !2lH-r: . The
best previous time for thu annie lomrth of-
tr.ijlc was2UO: 1-5 , made by .lolinson heroin
September. Rhodes of Chicago then spud
off a half mlle , Hying start , in 1:01: flat , bunt ¬

ing the record by several nnconds ,

Alter tlui Klni 'i Kranl.-
C'Al'K

.
TOWN , Oct. 11. It is expected that

the combined forces of the government and
of the chartered company , numbering ubout
SIR ) moil , will boon attack King I obcngula's-
Kiaal. .

Tli.T.KIIU.lt'flHl JtlilKt'i.-

At

.

Jericho KprltiKS , Mo. , a family c-

iif thu niiitliur and II vu children woru poNonud
by drlnUliii ; wull waler. Tliu ntotliur Is dead ,

thruu chlldi-un will dlu and thu oilier two chil ¬

dren aru In iicrlilenl condition-
.Tliuciisuiiof

.

I'nslilent U.irrali nnd Cashier
.Suit lev of the failed Kansas City , Mo. , Hufu
Doposll and Savings bank , against whom In-
llr.lmunts

-
( charging KranU larceny woru ru-
liirm.'d

-
Tmiday: , ciimu up in thu criminal

court yu.UT.layliiTagn) : uvu hall In lliu
Mini of * l'l'oi for hl.s uiipuuraiico for trial
ftuvoiuliur 'JO. JUtluy: did not appear.

The llavarliui Plot hn: commenced thu dl-

ciinlon
!. -

ofa profiled clouloral rufunn law In-
trodiictid

-
hy ilm Miciallau.-

Thu
.

K-xcluingu Tule rapli coiniiany of Lon ¬

don hiiy.s Iliiila iirlvato tuld raiu has lutvii w-
culved

-
from Kit ) loilay klulliiK Unit itartllii '

( luvulopmunt * worn linmlneiit In lliu Brazilian
capital , and Unit thu restoration of thu umplrii
was only a iiiuitloti] (if tlmu ,

.

I.UU.U-

.Ilcniy

.

Michael and Allsi LizziuKcott were
married Tuu daOctooer HI. nt the res
denco

I-
ol Mr , r'uller , Nlnotoeuth and Web-

ster
¬

streets. Kov. Cliarli-s . Savidgo-
ofllclatutl. .

A boy named Ixnils Hcrgmnn was accused
of stealing an onvclopn containing Jlii from
11 M. Douglas yesterday aim was urivsted.-
In |ioif; < i court the boy was dUuhareod , us-
Uju lus rofuaeJ to prusccuie.

CROWDS INCREASING DAILY

Last Days of the Columbian Exposition Sees
n Rush of Visitors.

GREAT CRUSHES AT THE FAIR GROUNDS

Ovur n .Million I'ald Adinlmlotm In Two
l ) y .Stockholder * Will IIo

fur Their I'nltli ( Iniid 1'roM't'cH
fur u Dividend-

.Ciitruoo

.

, Oct. 11. Tlio paid admissions to
the World's fair yesterday numbered liOS.Clil.
Over 1,000,000 people is the record for Iho
two opening days of this week. Wilh Iho
continuance of the present clear and sum-
incrllku

-

weather a daily average of some
Ihlng like yesterday's figures on paid admis-

sions
¬

is looked for. It is reasonably ox-
peeled , anyway , that close on to '.' ,000,000
people will pass through the pay gates by
the end of the week.

There are enough visitors in the city now
to justify these expectations. A large pro-
portion

¬

of the hundreds of thousands wjio
came for Chicago day are yet hero. His es-
timated

¬

that there are 500,000 fair visitors
In the city , anil the departures are not ex-
ceeding

¬

, if equaling , the arrivals. So the
exposition is looking for a gratifying Increase
of receipts from now on.

The debts of the exposition were all p.ild ,
ns promised , un Chlcatro day , and a comfort-
able

¬

balance of something like flOO.OiX ) re-
mains

¬

lu the treasury. The stockholders ,who are all Chlraguuus , have f5OiXXX) ( ) In ¬

vested in the exposition , which it Is hardlyhoped will bo paid back , and the city ofChicago-bus $5,000,000 morn , which was inthe nature tit a ( 'lft , which will bo left for
another generation of Chicago citizens topay off. Nobody will feel bad. however , ifthe stockholders fall to anything , asindeed they themselves did not invest withthat idea , 'lliu sum was mndnup in smallamounts and secured by popular subscription. It was reganled as Chicago's evidenceof material good will and sacrifice in returnfor the ninny favors and beiiollts the city wasto receive , but it is now figured that themoneys on baud Oclobor III ) will ho-
sulllcient to pay the expenses of clearing upthe park and netting the stockholders some ¬

thing. The 10 cent rate adopted for chil ¬

dren is wurklnjr well ; twice as many children as usual attended the fair yesterday.
Tlio public schools of the city will shortlyclose for a week to civn all Iho pupils achance to take advantage of the low rate.

HOW TIIUV IVUItK ACCOMMOD.VTKI ).

Mitnnnr In Which tlio Crowd on Chlciio-
Dny

}

lliindiud.-
Cnic.uio

.

, Oct. 11. It was a hungry multi-
tude

-
that swarmed through the gales of Iho

World's fair on Chicago day , as the records
of the commissary department show. As an
Instance the quantity of edibles served up
by the Wellington Catering company in
their several restaurants on the grounds
may be cited. Two hundred thousand sand-
wiches

¬

were eaten. Tnls required i 0 hams.
The sandwiches" wore washed down with
180,000 cups of coffee , taking several
cartloads of the berry. Ono thousand gal
Ions of oysters were used In malting 80,000
oyster stews. Of milk 7,000 trallous were
consumed. Tills is equivalent to the milk of
1-1,000, Fifteen thousand loaves of
bread , 75,000 rolls and lfi.000 dough-
nuts were-swallowed. Eight hundred half-
barrels of bncr wore drank. This means_ .HIOUU glasses , -j-neii there were chickens
and llsli anu meats of all kinds and countlessother articles in great quantity.

To servo all this to the hungry visitorsrequired the service of .1100 waiters ! !03
extra ones being employed for the purpose.
All of the concessionaries made money , andwhen the dayclosoJ it was found that nearlyevery restaurant had* been literally cleaned
out.

The beauty show , the Cairo street and
other attractions of the plaisanco are in a
position to dceiaro lai'Rc dividends. The
I' orris wheel made l.s lirst revolution .it 7-

o'clock In the morning. Kvcry seat in every
car was taken. At ! l o'clock the yards ,

the stops and the platforms were packed
with people. With the exception of thestops necessary to empty and refill , the
wheel did not pause from 7 o'clock In themorning until 11 o'clock at night , and during
the whole clay and evening there was not an
empty scat , nnd nt times portions wereriding on the tops of the cars to
the eminent peril of trolr lives , the guards
being powerless to prevent them. Passen-
gers to the number of S'J.S'jl went , round
the wheel twice. There was but ono acci ¬

dent. A lady infringing upon the rules bid
her pug dos beneath her wrap. Way up in
the air , almost nttho top turn , puggy be-
came

¬

frightened and unmanageable and
jumped out of its mistress' arms tlirouili the
wide space between the upper bars , and with
a velp and then a terrorizing howl it went
plunfflngdott'ii through -liointerstices of tlio
iron bars. Puprgy was but a bleeding mass
when ho fellln among the polished machinery
al the bottom. The fall of thu dog almost ,

caused a panic amoujr the packed multitude
looking up. The people had heard the yell
and thu howl of thu dog and the wonmu'.i-
screams. . Then they saw something whirling
down. People expected to see the bleeding
corpse of a fellow being riveted between tliostay rods or dashed to" the earth. Some of-
tlio women fainted , and others refused to
take the ride afterwards , and worked their
way back into thu streol through the crowd.

Three wagouloitds of silver worn c.irted to
the Illinois Trust and Sa iig.i| bank in the
Administration building yesterday after-
noon

¬

, la each load was STi.O'JO taken in at
the gates on Chicago day ami turned into
the treasurer's olllcu. Usually the gate ¬

keepers take in very little silver or work it
off during the day , but Monday wns an ex-
ception.

¬

. Every ticket seller baa frum } , ! 00-
to $ .000 In silver with him when he reported
after Ills day's tvorlr.

Chairman I11. W. Pock of the lliianco cum-
mltlee

-
did some llgurlusru'i the II n'Hi cor of-

thu fair after ho had board from the treas-
urer. . When ho was asked Just what was
left lu the bank when the big ohuck for
iKJiidn had been delivered , he smiled com-
forlatily

-

and said that the cash balance
would probably show about S.r ,00'J besides
the receipts from Tuesday , which vt ill aggre-
gate

-

perhaps $175.000-
.'Wo

.

got more Ihan KITiO.OOO from the sale
of tii'id'ls Monday , ' ' ho said , "and estimate
about > 'i,0N ) from tlio concessionaires. That
gives us ((435,000 for tboduy. "

InViMlcriii'n. .

, Out. 11.Among the awards an-
nounced

¬

are medals as follows :

South Dakota Yank ton Portland Cmncnt
company , Yankton , Yunklon Portland cu-
nieiit.

-

.
Wyoming Uocky Mountain Ktnuo: and

Maiiulaeturinir company , Kyd Unites , plas-
ter of puns Kturco , Kccoti'l' quality.-

Nebraska
.- Omaha -Mrs. ! '. M. Itussel ,

silver candelabra.
Small Yorkshire Hoar'J .voara or over ,

fifth premium. Charlcss Chandler & Sons ,

.South Omaha , Neb-

.iul

.

< ,liv. x wllli hriPii TliniiKiiiid-
.Slorx

.

CITV , In. . Ocl. ll.--Kpoi'lal| Tele-
gram lo TUB UKIJ jjJluniliirs went , ttmmvrh-
tlio Northwestern btato 'hank at Orange
City , la. , lust night and got $ , ( M lu cash
The vault door was forced open and tliu b.-ifu
blown toploiva with dynamito.-

liiiiii.mtid

.

thu Ciiriilinif.-
A

.

lamp left burning on a lookcaso ex-
ploded

¬

about lilO: this morning in the home
of A. W. Couibloclc atSTu.'ICulrtwiiil! street.
The furniture and room wuro damaged J1CO-

worth. .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CastoHa.

Children Oi-y for
Pitcher's Oastoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort ntul improvement nnd

fcmta to Personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio ninny , who live bet-
lor

-
thnn others nnil enjoy life more , with

less expenditure , by more promptly
ad.ipling the worjd's host product * lo-

tlie needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of tlie pure liquid
laxative principle * embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs ,

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable ntul pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties oft a perfect lax-
alive ; effectually demising the system ,
( Handling colds , headaches ftiul fevers
an-

It
il pcrmtincntly curing constipation.
has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical
profession , becauseit acts on the Kid-
ni'vs

-
, Liver and Dowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionablesubstance. .

Syrup of Figs is for wale by all drug-
gists

¬

in fiOc and $1 bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the O.ilifornia Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose nameis printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will not
accent any substitute if uflered-

.J

.

J , STALING 11-

CIIAI.UHNOK ANSWKUKI ).

UKA-

1)ESSAySlnPOLITIMLECOIIOMy

)

Dedicated liy permission to

CARDINAL GIBBONS
IIV

Michael Corcoran.ru-

iiusiiEi

.

) iiv-

BURKLEY PRINTING CO. , OMAHA.

Paper Covers , 25.'-

Vv

.: .

* % tii'
J ."

I
-
" Worth

.
n Guinea, a Box. " I 25c. 5

s si * * 'i - - XyV'V'X X. s - f

i tx
IStir up tlio Liver ,
i Cure Sick-Headache ,
i Female Ailments ,
| Remove Disease and
I Promote Good Health ,
j Covered with a TaEtcles3 & Bolublo Coating.

Famous the world over.-
O

.
As for Heiihani's: and lake no others.

* Of all ilruL'i'isls. Price "S cents a box. ,
2 N'tiw YuriDcpul , ifiCan.il M-

.a

.

well
Man of-

Me. ."

IHDAPQT-
IIK (IIIKIT'A' F jHINDOO REMEDY °

WvVr-
ncn'Ccns TIIK AHOVK *s-

ItlXiri.Tri IN 110 I AVH. L'lllraull-
Nervoin IHiMMM-H , I'nlllnir Jlrinory ,

amliiur . ) : ly nut mifly tt'ttliMi-a li t Vllnlll3-
p.iokii'c'1 Six forijir .liO t -ii li n ur II ten mm mnlcr t *
iMiro or inniicy rrnmli1. l n'l ! ! nn.v iiiiirliirliii-a| |llll'l! ! > t H'll lull Una I-1' ! "f Illillnliiill. IllnUl un-

li.uln II liuluiHiint i-olll. uoulll rrnilUliy liliilliinun irn litiil| lnlrc. riimilili-t| In HOSI-
Mfnvi'loiiorn'r. . AiMri'MlOrli'iilul Mcillcul Co. I'mpo ,
Clitcii 1' . HI . ° * our nict'iili-
BOI.U hv Kllllll K Co. . Tor. Killl mill IliilljrlnnnSt' ' . ninl-

J. . A. J'nllrr ( . . ( 'urllth A l tiiiKliu Hii .OMAIIA ,

hy I'niil II. Ki-linolilor. 681 llmuilnrny iV r, IViiil 8f-
COUNC1I

,
, lll.l'l'l'S. ntul l.cuilln !; Driiptfi : I-

s.Omaha's

.

Hot3'' ,
Cor. UMi and llo.v.irJiurjoti. .

< 0rooni9 rt.ro pur il iy.-

JO
.

rooms $103 por'lay.-
HOrocrns

.

with D.itli .it Jl nor 1 ir.-
iUn

.
: ( ) iii! w.ili liatli al 51. i ) |ur .

Modern lu Kvrrj Uininiit.-
Nmvly

| .

rii..inlio I I'Ji.-iKi c.'i i it
C. S. ER8 , Proa.O-

.ititrrli

.

1inv.liiiCurjiciiUrrU

WHAT CAN CUTICURADUK-
vcry Ililuj ; lint U clrnnxlnij , purlf '.r.y , nr.d I rut-

.IIIjhitffurtlnsJ.il.
.

. , ini .ii.iU l.dlr
, ot Itilunlii iit.il rh : titt.1 the ( C2 | .

liinCS ' ( ' ' 'IM "i"hmE' ! j 1'-' ; 'rtft-

C T V ' , |nirlj! | i. m' , mil; 10.' '' ptiiri-tlioluir. Tl. . . ni" ' " lilt'J
lirC , IKflJCIlljlc , III .1 Ulli. . . . . Hu.J l"

A.VI lilNTS.-

fc

.

NKW-

s* THEATfill | ,L'-

Flni
'

1ioiif. Orouii'l Floor. Klvlit J5vll-

n.niurulay

.

, liiilay , Saturday & Sunday

Oct. 12 , 13 , 14 and 15.-

Miilliii'n
.

S.itMnl'iy aii'l .Sini'lfiy-

KI.MHH
'

K. VANPB'H Miirvulons lUMllntlo
ConicKly Dnuna-

.'riioicivl

.

| '" rl.'iy ever | ioiliii3l. To'is of ma-
rlilnrry.

-
l uiiiiltul hi m-ry (mil lajfRiiluiH uft"cti |

urti IIMM In cii-o : t !

llox lihci'lH u.iun Wixlii'tMil'iy' luornUif lit | Uu
lihiuil prlceti.

''nl Salnrday tlallnon. cuiiiniviiirlu ;
I.fN'UOI.K J , OAUTKll .-

4Mnniinoth Buonic Production ;

The Tornado.Mul-
lneu

.
h'.ilunlay. Any seal lu ihi | liiiuti"i '.

POPULAR ITTHHwith hsrRE T HJMHfuul-IC UTHEATtR IREV-

OPULAR

Oils cnli. xt.irt'iii' ; nniilay. O.'io'.ior 15 , Iho-
1'iircu ( .''iiineily HoiiHullon ,

A : RAILROAD : TICKET.-
Uucuotlonublr

.
thu I'nnniont Vnrcu ( 'uiu df

I'rutcntud.


